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How You May Knew. J The First Breath WSprln. C

It has been discovered that coughing It came to us this morning in the shape
I Cardenjnff Operation?.

.NCWS SUMMARY.
II iU-- - i Advcrtisoments

CLYDE'S
The w4ruj spell of weather woare now
m'r - "; jk of a lot of Inrautiful flow cry ground moss, enjoyiuhas led alt Jour people 1whoset?-et--

1 the Ihitish laila- -
in full bud, which was jrathercil near the delight is gardening iuto tiw "pitches"'Briti?h steamerrUterdirLIwt't.t t.. MeIII b.iOiM

fur the several purposes and from the
sources enumerated : "

Ttal general tax for public purpose's :

$257,086, 60.
Siecial taxes for "the suport of asy-

lums, &c: S1258,57.0G.
Special tax for the support of the pen-

itentiary : $83,004.05.
Retailers' tax (,for the school fundj :

'$183,58.0&. , ! : j ,
Auctioneers' tax (for the school fund) 1

$107.98. .
' '

Total from all , the sources :

city by Dr. J. "Wiuants. Tliis moss is
peculiar to the Gape Fear ad we believe
we have eea it s'titod that nowhere else
can it be found.

v re cked J

r Newport, Waits, is

and ly lives lost,
in the colliery, near if. n

AND
Knirl, 30 jer'iis.

- Ti

tiit-ti- t ti)

wu iiiiiii i f i ii aii : -iiiople it.IvEt.cs reiterate the tdate--

it the dism ssal of Midh.it laha

ij(.u aujom meir nomes, wlierein.1 w ith
spade and rake, and the othc implc rlenh c f,

thegentlecraft,lbey ;mako the blu'ahd
spread the eedaud make rady for Ihe
fruct iying OftBeharyest and the coming
of the earlier and the later rains. There
is said to bea greatfasciuation abautlhe
art , but it i one wc Were -- 'never able to
whUy appreciate, ThUreat eauly
nowever, in the opeuing of green leaves and
young buds, and much health to be

.1 iit imply a cil.Jitie in 'Turkey's
jolicy. Gov. Steamship Linet- i .t'i

i ir'V' r i LOCAL NEWS.i.us tnrUd over the Executive

irs autre! and will cmc Hast
The Steamer

t . V..f! ington to wini his p!ac m the

ext mont J. The remains-- u.ite
acquired ly the wholesome exercise, and
much profit in the incre;ise which the jO'MahonLy, late Fenian Head. I ,1 .la

Lv ill be taken to. Ireland f.-- r inter- -

New AtTertisciuenti.
A Shkiee. Bare Bargains.

A. D. Cazavx Clvd'a New York and Wil-

mington, X. C, Steamship Line.
A. 1). Cvz.vcx Baltimore and W'ilming-ton- ,

X. Cv Steamship Line.
l'rrEWAY 4 ScacLKEjt We close oat

Consignments Daily,
Isaiah Beowx Notice.

U' '.ir.-- ,

1. Oii t. The st lamer Uostuin'a struck

Lord of the Harvest sends. We bid G vd
speed, therefore, to .all w ho luvcf gone
afield, and hope they enjoy the fresh .and
sweet sunshine and the gecial iulinences

or sneezing may be prevented by pressing

on the nerves of the lips in the,neighb.jr-hoo- d

of the nose, by preiaing in thencish-borhoo- d

of the ear, and by'prehig very

hard on the top of the mouth. Hence if

any one be d:scjvere.l going tlirotigh with

these maneuvers, the: public may .kuow

what's the matter. ,

Au Impromptu Treat.
Quite a crowd, both of ladies and gen-

tlemen, gathered m Ileinsberger's music

room yesterday afternoon, the attr a tion

being some of Prof. Van Ui -- rVbest ii'.te-- .

as performed on the organ and piano.

Among the number were ma-a- soli J men

from AYatcr str?et, who f .rg'.t all about

the fluctuating values of cotton and spiri.ts-tu'rpcuti-ne

a:id nsin as thev listened to

the entran-.-iu- g muaic. It was an im-

promptu treat but none'the less enjoyable

on that accouut. .
'

The Odd Fellows IJall.
The BaU given 'by Onon Lodge, Xo.

67i k O. O. . F , was in e'vvry.. way as
pleasant as the tnost sanguine ha i reason

to, anticipate that it wyuld be. "There

was alarge,;attendance and tho l! r was

kept well $lle4 with' daqcers iV.jin the

time wHen the festivitici- Wgan until a

late hour of the night: The labors. of. the

Committceto w hom the arrangements had'
been intruste-J-, were, well directetl and the
result "was an evening of ui!ailyc-- l plea-

sure to .all who were present.

Our, Steamship Lines.

wL-dncsda- morning at.i toMr- -l Jt earlv

The Thermometer. .

From the United States Signal Office at
this place we obtain the fallowing report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7;31 o'clock: '

t Sjt.;

Augusta, 45; Charleston, 45; Cinan-natis-35

; Jacksonville, 50 VKcy . West, C6;
Knoxville, 35 ; Lynchburg, 33 -- Memphis,
12 ; Mobile, 51 ; Montgomery-- , 45 ; Nash-
ville, 08 ; Xew Orleans, 51 ; New York,,
ol ; Norfolk, 3G; Tittsburg, 25 ; Savau-na- h,

42 ; St. Louis, 35 ; Washington, 27 ;
Wilmington. 39.

Fresh .Lager.
A half dozen bottlea of genuine Mil--- w

aukec beer, Las been left on our table,
w ith . the compliments of Mr. Chas. Mar-
cus, 'with II. Marcus, No., 5 Market Street.
We tested the merits 6f that beer, and
are willing t'o attest'it the "best c have
tried iu q, these many years. Mr. Mar-
cus' facilities for bottling ale, lager and
porter, have been largely increasctl, and
he is now prepared to furnish by the,
measure bctte or keg.

lie, OhilL Ad Mink to her upper
ie was the largot iplives lost;' s cf the opening spring.

The Language of King?.

r . i tiuvi

rjv. r s?e

Murj.h)

Martin K.imcr runup UZ- -

Til n ion .. I . ;till, in Tu:i:k;ns street,a tlxiMiz t oi a eijiieiu i.i v. isrung to marrv
rly utstroyetl and Da--Near YiJ ik. was ne; literally "in the market" with' his heart

ringiii. .t's In hiber vaK'. and Green's ti'ur store' he wears a plain c r chased irol.l
.WILL SAIL FROM XEW YORK

Gur friend awl 'patrons tciU please

univrsfand ;lhat carrier Ixnjs are not

alluiced ' to seil copies of the IlfeviEW

PUasc do uot hiiy of Hem or encourage

them to sella it urill positively, cost the

boy his situation tchen detected.

.Sha raiG still scarce and high.

OSL by lire yesterday uvTuiii; lnsuin.tge upon the first finger of the left (or lcart)
deficiency in theioropq hand. When success attends his suit and SATURDAY, FEB. 10.

To be succeeded bv Steamer '
han os'' National Bank, atFarini' 0 Me-- . he is actually engaged, the ring passes to. J

the second finger. After marriage rniiUl at 20,000; itsILtf-tfuk-
. isU

ian'crld, its cap'italu not cistability
and surplus nearlyUing f J .000,000

isir Admiral' CharlessJ:.jO0.KO --f 1!

On Wednesday, Feb. 14. 1

The ;- -AVilket. is lead,!Ug44 7t

Hon. Edward CanUell, of this city, is

registered at the Yarbrough House, in

li.deigh. ,

Fine, f.d stall-fe- d beef, fresh pork, vcai,

sa isagc, &c, &c.'; at Monroe VJmcat store,

te ir li incv Bridge. It

ce is making its itemsit n commit

passes 'to the third fiygcr If, however
the gent desires to t-- 11 the fiirf oi:esj that
be is not only not -- in the mWkctJ br
that he.dces.net design to marry at It!, he
wears the signet upon his little' finger ;

and all ladies may understand that :ic js
out cf their reach. - .

- With thofiir sex tin "laws' of thelrhs'''
arc : A plain or chased gold Vmg. o ili

The Ribt Mail.
At a meeting .of the Chamber of'Coru-mer- ce

of this city, hell yesterdaj- - after-
noon, Cpt: I. 11. Grainger was recom--

ropriation bill on thel .r th.; i .ilitary i4
The ease oll.xU of 2:3,000 ti.t i

the United States , The Steamship lines running; :btlvtvii ! mended to the Govcrn jr for appointmentzainat Gen. lielkuap

Shippers can rely upon th promptsailing ci bteaincre as advertised.
s.i l ixi ; ru oSr TiTLj.Yc; ro.v js rivJ

- DA Y AXD WEDXESDA ).
For .Freight Engaementa apply to ' ' '

A. Ji. CASAUZ, Aent, v

was dismissed oi ra
Ten fu!l-rigg- eil vessels are

lying at anchor at the mouth of the river
tioii of tbc Diitrct

i

diiecti n of the Attorney fAttortiiv hy
. All b jund foreign. .

mm.-- uii--- i.yi ui ngiic n.irr.i lmpiioJ "not.waiting to go out
ik that the" evidence(iener dj f--i IS.re r, in plainer words, i;rea?!iy fo Wilmtng'ton, XI. C;- -

t s:itiii:ill Id i the jtroseeuti'in; the
I proposals, scale l or' otherwise. Wh-- iil O !'. CLYDE & CO., General irenlG LcwIiDg. Greta, or Tier 13, .. R,. Xtaklll diiecti..n. of theaction v'as engaged, the ring passes t the tiit )

There are hut a few' hours left iu which
to secure - good seats for the Concert to-

night and nearly all of the'Lcst. seats are
already. taken.

iagcr feb9

as or.e of the Directors of the Western
North Caro!ina II. It. 'The gentlemen
who make this recomujendatiou are of
those, 'who subscribed last .year for the
purchase of iron for this, roacl aud their
voice should b? protcntial. Theselection
is b;':o emmihetly proper as wc lelieve
that Capt. Grainger has the best interests
of our city at heart aad will put forth
every effoit of his remarkable en ergey in
furtbeniuce of those interests.

rre.-i'h'- ii

third!

New York and Wilmington aud Jlaltimvre
and W'ilniingtou are both npieseiite l by

attractive advertisements in this issue.

Under the caret ul 'r.nd .able.- direction of
Capt. A. D. Cazaux, the Agent at this
point, these lines have Ix-cuiij- among, the
prominent'as well as permanent institutions
of our city, giving employ riiit itv many
persons and dijensing here large sums of
money. They are promjt and-.reliabl-

and the steamers arrive id most .invariably
on time, making ft rapid transit for-go.H-

of the left hand. married tluJ
finger receives it. '7f '. the '

fair .onqCAUOLi.NA.
iproposes to defy all seige to licr hear;

places the ring on her firsthand furtlij
We had Loped to he able. to give here

to-d- ay the action of the Electoral Com-ms&i- ou

i:i regird to, Florida, but up to our
clos the elecisiou had not boen rendered.

AXD. Kri!ei-- h tu-ni-- ht..raM,r finder. o!;e on each lkr-- . tw, r?.n-.- .:U
W - J - - v q K J t1

Ids Up this week five keep away the tempter. It is sdmwhatV.iyut eoinit.y Wilmi ngto n , W . O. ,Incendiarism.toriyicU. uOu"" luai, iUirs l.iiSpOaUiOll I I'1C-- I.The store and dwelling of Mr C. Jack-- 1 rarefrom port to port. The amount of STcAFlSHIP LINE.r ll.uks has 13Wavi C OUlUV
freight they "handle every year is imply j wju, situated on the corner of Third' and;titn itcs.

It is remarked as a little singular by
a student of Biblical paintings that all

the patriarchs ars represented as. being
bald. It should bo remembered, however
that moust of them married 3oun'g:

The Siitz Dog. , fng ii. iil is in j.n.jec--
The gentleman to whom we rered at The Stomerluld.fclKJfjO

Y6ostcr; streets, was consumed by fire
this nr .ruing about lalf past 5 o'clock.
The tore was discovered to be on fire in
a 'corner where a large kerosene oil can

few days since as one of those who had re- - j

inamense and the dispatch is really wou-desf- ul,

steamers arrhi..g here, disch-tigin-

cargo, taking on rctVr-- . f-
- eight and fc;ti'i-i- bg

again, idi-witir- n. t he coin pass of
twentv-fou- r hours,

G jldsworo last a sseismeiit of pro'irfy 1.' ,ccntly purchased a Spitz do, but who had I i r. . vW.IS hiJ r taxes.
ii.ij. t,

i i i r. . l c --.! announce.! his .intention to kill him at i
I

of I.incolntori. has
strike.

us. J urto n na-.- i oeeii ior iue past lour years anu: j

vwing to the saturated'. coudition 'of tlie once 1,as promptly-give- n him aXvay'jhad a ef ere j.iia!yt

The imnicuso yolumcs of smoke .over
the southwestern portion of thef eity pro-ce- el

from the burning ofl" of Bi Island.
Stcaniers from Smilliville- - to-da- y report
the entire undergrowth on the island to be

in a light blaze.

Moor the lire spread rapidly and both '! 1 ne ouuz .nereaDoms are uemL!iuj m'a ice hasG..v. jappointcd lr. Ar- -

store aud dwelling were
'

consumed before j tlieir h-ot- or would be if they wore diem. I (Atlantic Iload.(tl led sliW J 'To xy u

aid could be procured. The furniture of; We have no djnbt if any rf the little 4 Ctis- - r(Jul. 1 4. li. Wiuhicll is. Tl.v i atlie ot

Colonization.
The Ilaleigh Aicv cH:taitis a' rej rt of

a meeting he-i-d at the Court IL uoc- - in ihat
city on Wednesday night hi rcgr.id the
colonization scheme ataited by of
the colored people in this State 'anil vs the
article is orintertst he,e we publikh. it for

both storn and hnnso seivnil vrllh snmP! S;C! 51S a. New- ork man said his wasof the Othi the Sv'iUri-- l 1- -

Dhtrii t. I I3a J. Fc5ey-- :teamed, have suffered very severely. There
are no more than seventy-hVe'- or afiun- -is chuk full ol- aiieu ton itv

tiuring the substancetramn.". who areilev drel of thini ia this city and thj inehing

Fifth Ward.
The ijoniir.ces in this Vard for mag-

istrates arc, Messrs. Jno. C. Koch, 1). W.
Beery, John C. Millis,' V. II' Bar'r and
for member of the Finance and Audit
Committee, E.G. Barnitz.

Uhe benefit of all !'conce-ruc- Th Ae:rsU tl.pelplc, seasj.i is still months alad. while thy

slight injuries to it. The fire was the
work of incendiarism and we have
been informed that at least a half dozen
attemptshavc bcenymade to burn the
store during the past, month.

The property was insured in a coxnpanr
repifsented by Messrs. Taylor & Giles

ce laving iron on theTliev will comme h!

CAr. PB.XCX3,
WILL rfAlu FR01I BALTIMORE - O.Vv

SATIJRDAY FEB; 16 '

T i fc euircecJed br Star.

Warrentlui HaildaJ in the course of three . If-- wasn't any slouch of a meeting. Jas.
U. Harris was the fir. t speaker. 1 Ie
took strong irrounds against ahv such

or four uevks.
i

J.jmu tacrcliii'Us ouudela rohbetl'tbe
Kpiacopal .Church at step-a- s that proposal. He vy-i-

s fjli. u- -
corner stlne of the fo'v 7004 and Mr. Jackson's loss over

sauigo season is on the wane. Besides,
with the proper precaution no one fieed
die of hydrophobia, besides those uittfhby
the dags. The Herald favs of t ho eniSH Je,

against them in New York - f
The fiat of society ha' gone f. rth;ii.d

as a d'.iz of lhiori tho barbarian Jittie
Sj4t4 i no more. Ho has had hisf day
aud now lisses iiAa bi-sfnr- n h .

ed by John v illiams.n. tliy menibei offUu--t tMthrd iv niirlit.Kn.bt.'u

i Temple of Israel.
O w ing tj the;abseucepf the pastor, Ke v.

S, Mendelsohn, who lias been called to
Norfolk, Ya., to ofticiatb at the funeral of
the late Mrs, S. AY, M?ldner, wife of his

and above 'the amount of his policy will
a:n"unt to 3Toout $500.A nc2TO uan both feet amputated

nt the VVayne county rnxr house alut
te i days

former President, no tetvices will be held
bylrost-bit- e.

at Chapel Hill was . . . "J "'- - crv . , .The -- Old Chape
Uirued last Tues been the main instrument in '"'ivn-I- "-- rci- - F"proiXipC-The4 V mornin". in the Temple ,'th's afternoon or on the

1

Sabbath.

the House from FrnKliu, in fivor t f
colonization, and lie by J. C. Hill, mem-
ber of the H6uso from New IhinoVer, in
opposition to it. Williamsi;i is 'a .right-smart- '

little darkey, but they ha 1 him
between the upper and the nether mill-
stone, and got away wijth . bin?.. In' the
course of his speech Williamson p;d
that 'the colored jeopl2 of. E Jgeeomb3
were in favor of eclonizati jii, whereupon
Mabson, the Senator from that county..

hydrophobia into cool society, and Vl
I sailing ' eleaicra as ad rertLted. -- , ;U k, instruments vc., were saved.

Scales and Weights.
Within the past six weeks Mr. LVtJw,

is. ; be Standard Ie?p4 has exam-

ined t; - jdci, dry and wet measures of
nearly odo huudred stores, mostly on the
outskirts of the city. He tells us that
many of them needed adjusting nd that

i i rendering it fashionably romantic to bive Through Bills of Iiadin? girvUThe fohunatediscbvcrv cf tire in a store- -

la YedacsJav cheaudh juse in rolktonj
oftrie JKsobifWi out a first-cla- ?s item.

of the House theera memTroin
Kilei-- h arose and denounced tn statement as a ; no one h tio idea of the greatarus of the death ol

to and frdiu I'LiladeILia, aid J?romprt
Dispatch gia!raat!. ,.

4
V

For Freight Engageinent- - a.jplj to.
--a. . cua.zii.Tjz, kgonuZ

Wilmington. Z7. C.
L" vTiX FITZGERALD, General A zmt,

Corner Le and Light t'eet Baltiitort-- .

tVb U

base lie. Times were warm fjr a wl.ilMr-- NVtl.I is Iinibertsou of Bladen county,
a; the ad vanceu age ol 1U0 years.

.Tlw dwelling house uf Mr. John Ii,
Saiith at Kventtsville, Wayr.u county
was uestfoveu l-- ue a lew davs ago.
The liri) ws accidental. Insurance

but the cloud blew over, r.nli item was no
row. The meeting coutinied until f;avl-night- .T

W. II. Matthews prenidl over it.

After 31393- - Years.
Johu Holloway Is a very worthy coloreil

man", as all will , testify w ho know him.
He is at present a route agent between
this city and Charlotte and a few years
since was Postmaster at Lr.raberion, where
some ot the best citizens of the place were
on his bond. Previous to the war he was

The Ck'tuplicatioik ii-f matters grow ir;g
uut ol the Granvil o county election has

up ones ghoki n byrrophobic liys-ter'm- .

As a promoter, of scientific iiivestigtiou
ha h served an important purpose, fan 1

will lc?g lv rcmc-ratere-d by medical neu
aiUaviug contributttl njore cadavef io
the dissecting tble than the famous Bmkc
did in the heyday of his brilliant cartrt

The dog fanciers, also, lea.r 'nnt
witness to the sudden Uiiitadarity of thy
Spitz. Th" auitiuA ivis almost alt- - giher
cease4 as a cuimK-rcii- d coinmoli- -
ty, What sqjpkious little graves in i:;;
yards and out of th way places will Im-
planted with pansles in memory of little
curly-head- ed Fidos and Lau;ciUs th it are
no mere ? A you n lady who recentlv
owned a black Spit named Pun has hn i

him buried when; he will spring up jvw
in June roses and violet?, 4Thcir Jor
will be waft.ed ta liie on every zt-ph- r,'
said he "itL nlinicntal sadn(s', 'and
shall Lave a clever pun iu every violet'"
Meanwhile the police should be instructed
to deal tenderly with vagrant SpiUes who
Lave Lrmerly moved id, the bet circles of
society and, u view of their former gran-
deur, Cut necessarily long for a uuln-tio- o

at once speedy and certain, . ;
'

ieu to iuc resinauon pi inrec wnite mem

disparagcnte'it between the t weights an4
measures plunging - 1q iitandard
Keener oia Vid those used by hiany
tore keepers. A great many cheap scales

are iu use and are constantly getting out
of order. With some of these he .findf
that a pttrchascr doses two, pounds, in
every ten. TLp. Liw rqtirres every pair
pt fecaies, bet of weighti and measures
to be examined ooce a year, and store
keepers should be very carelul to conrplj
with the law as there is, ievoro peoalty
attache! io'no'n-corrjplian- ce, and besides
inducement is held out to persons to in,

form against stcfe-keepc- rs wba either
wilfully or carels cjgKxt ther duty
in, lilts respect.

bers uf tholloard of Commissioners, leay--

ing only Wright; and Williams, colored.
on tne Board

The rdleich 01 rer says : the Golds--

WE CLOSE OUT
i J0NSIGNMENTS DAILY.
pAKTlCS WAXTIXU ELClUXDISi:
and Produce in oar Iiae lea re or ee'ndord
and have joaipt attention. r

-- ;

OFFEiilSG TO-DA- Y ; r r :
Xvrth Carolina and Wejkrn Uitzj, Lard

Ac, Moaauia Batftr, Dccka, 'Ta'keyf,
C&ic;k'cc?, Eggs, .le.,'I'igf Feet, Cora, '8Wee l"
I6latocs, OiHm, Dried Frnit, Mallei,
erel, Km Flth and DHd BeeJ jf tcu.

Ord.rj filled for all description rfmercian-di- e.

fCocign2ieiiU of Produce toliciied. ,sl "
a'E'rxEWAY scnuLKEN1
lirokers And Cosr-rtijl- oo J(rchant .

door orth of" ' '

feb 5 . l'rioces aa4 Water vtreeK. ?

a slave, the property of Col: W. FosterLoto Mtascuacr brair over tLc Carrol fam- -
ily of lpha oiutUy, the members ol
which weigh 1,'iOoi pounds aud measure

Greene county walks3 1 J tect in. heigh

Short of Coal.
Another cold s iap is upon us and it

finds the, coal dealer's ih this city with
slort t.K:ks, and the same may be said of
Charlotte and Gjlumbia, both of which
cities are supplied in a m ensure from Wil-'iniugt- on.

We know of at least cne cargo
on the way, however, which was ordered
two months ago and which may; be said to
be daily expected. ,

Corner Gathering.
The practice iavlulged in by seme ol

he inhabitants cf this city of congregat-
ing on the street corners- - sbcaijd he put a
stop to by our city authorities, as in rhany
instances which have been cited to us, the
sidewalk has been completely blocked
and often ladies have had to stop and
wait for the qrowd to epen so that
they may pass through. This is particu-
larly noticeable on the comer at the in-

tersection of Se:ond and Market streets.

The Ward dominations.
At theT)emocratic meeting at the Second

Ward, held laat night, ilt- - crwcvl Giles
was recommemled for appointment as a
member of the Board of Finance and And
it, and the following gentlemen for Mag-
istrates ; John S. James, Henry Natt,
Sol. Bear and David E. Bunting.

1 In the Thirtl Ward, at a meeting held
the tsimc evening, ' Mrl' R. J. Jones was
recommended for appointment as a mem-
ber of the Board of Finance anil Audit,
and the following gentlemen for magis-
trates : II. A. Bags, Jyhn Ii. CantWell,

J. W.' Kin, and C. II. Scbulken.

away: with the !mall figures over which
)uplin lngs. UueWma Greene weighs

t'.fO Ku His, oyer dulf as much as the
wV!e CjirroII fatliilyj, while six brothers
one of whom is cur towus-iaanM- r. 11. V.
Best, measure iu height 4'2 feet, being of
p average u leet 10 inches. Notice. '

Kakigh.Vews.
The Taxes for 1876.

Cat this Out It Maj Sate Your Lire.
There U no p&rion livi tft whttt

suffer? more ur lo with Luag Disease,
LVaghs, Colds or Goosuoiptum, yet benne
would die rather than pay, ?a cents lor a
bottle of medicine tint', would cure them.
Dr. A. Baschoe's German Syrcp ha
lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wondrous cures atoaLh
cv.wfy one that tries it, If yon - dosbt
what we say inpr;, cut "oat and
take it to V3afl3hrr2ist.-- s '

French's family, the G-lone- l having bep.,
by the way, one of hU Lundnxen wliite he
was Postmaster at Lumberfon. Some
twenty--fi ve years ago his mother. had be-

come the property of some one in Yirjini,
to which State u a removeil, and from
that time, until recently, John Lad never
seen her, he being a mere toy at the time
she went away. lie had rtuc$ Leaid tnat
she was dead, but was not willing to be
Here it, nd a few days since - cfitained
leave uf absence and went to Yirgihil to
obtain some more definite information.
He landed in ' Richmond and in :j few
hocrs, from such informatkni ?,5 ltd Ci'u-tain- od

there, stoxxl la the presence cf his
long lost' mother, and for the first time in
a quarter of a century. She U a woman
of about ,50 years of Ws,

.

and has leen..... - V- V. to. - - -

married fcince she left North Carolina.
She returned here with Holloway whp.

will in fntnre enre fir her.

Wc append au interesting statement

Grand Concert.
AGRAXD YOCAL AXD IXSTRUMILNT-- .

I
al Concert will be given at the. I

OPERA HOUSE,
FRIDAY EYOIXG, FEBRUARY tb,

far the benefit of I
fBOX YAX LA EE AND THE CORXET

CONCERT CLUB. j

The Box Sfceet if now open t IZiiubereri
l(ave Stre, where seats may be reserved.' Ticket for Kale at Heic-be'ge- r'i and at the
door. ; feb

1 Y WIFE ADELAIXE BUOW, todfX.litUe boy General Terrr Brown. harinleft iny bed and board wrtltoiu yut otne,l
faerebr waxn ail pomm frota . bvhonx- t-
tUera, under penalty of the law.

" I3AIAH BROWxr"

James C. CUJiinclGi

SD DEALER IX rAJTCT GQOviUd
Toilet

.
ArticIeJ, Traae, Baadageij and

.

- 1 -

porters. A fall tiock alaraTj on hmad.' f
- - . J." .. , , : '

of tbc taxes rectitcd. at the State treas-
ury frorii the itherifls

:

of the several
counties tjf the Stiitc (or the year 187C.
The list ljas nist Iwn nude out, and
eVen yet the taxes cf two counties-ren- der'

and Sfokes-par- e left out of
accouut, jlhe hcrins of these counties
having' nbt yet settled. The lht below

and get a sample bottle for 10 cents ad
try it, or a regular size f?r T ccnu. "

is exeluaiie of taxes paid by insurance
compauJck drummers and by the coun- -

Ir; this 'age 6f edneatwri and general nce

thf'bhoU is hardly cuaiplcte
without a Cornish i & Od, Piano or Organ.
Read tho adves-iumen- t inv anfither column,
and thsu send for illustrated catalogue and
priee list. jao &

A DYETtTISEties -- for ' staitoticn lut is simply the .IX THE TTi-r- d itrejf, ortpotlt Citr Halt-- -Voiia jMc lxs.es ol the counties thcmselyesj
DAILY KEVIirur.

1


